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' Skyw y man' appears here
four w
t, It 11,i.a ,c
Tod r, rh 1', hlJ job.
re,pec:ttd fW1Y r and II 20 • police nd 11ven • I• month
coll
professor. Al 1n , nt nee. hfort the fl II n headt Fr nk A 1n1I I .....,_. J • NIM M1pzlnt'1 btttttller lit&. H llfut
could .,,., him, the AIICH'I I In HOUiton. 0v
1lrltn pllol for P n Am. h pot
flew over l rnlll mlle In l Swed h 1owrnrnen1 order• 11,000 fln1nuf lnt1l1u11ont a
man will bt p,-.nted
ploy In '" upcomlna ITIO\lle by the
ed hi deport tlon 10 New round the world
)'
flllllt. Outcln Hoffman
He WIS flnally eauaht al Vork.On1rrlv llnNewY k, him; 11 w II IJ 5,000 hllh ti
win play Abaallllt,
I 21. An 11,llnt tew,rdttl ht e1C1ptd throup the trap Khoolt nd 1,000 collqet,
"Ne\'er once did ICOMlde,
Abqnale wlll hofl the
In Fran
recoanlud hlrn door of I
tollet OIi 1n
Johnny Carton how whit I Wit dolt11 sJ-out,"
nd wrote down hit llcente lrpl nt.
Abapaletold the crowd, "If I
He eK1ped from the t0metlme next monrh. H
plat number. "That'• Ill
Interpol needed.'' Abqn le police In Chlc:aao po1ln1 11 book"Ca1chMelfVouC n·•. could, I'd 1,lde plac.t with
an FIii a19n1. H Wtl flnally aher beln1 OUI only 1boul any one of you."
Aid.
After h WU cauaht, 26 c upt In Canldl; and wu
countries flied warrant, for tr1n1ferred to an Atlanta
his extradition. He w11 feder,1 pri10n; where ht
Can."
thrown In Jill In France. elClped po1in1 11 a federal
Sack In the 1960',, Ab11n1le described the pri.on ,n,prnor. To this day
$GA elec1Jont held tocby I, tomorrow p. 3 I, 4
Abqnale w referred to u French prllonl IS maklna 1he he rern1IM th only prisoner
College lludenb prefer wodb; Cennlt
p. 5
the "Skyway man" by The Mexican prltons "look like• ever 10 esc,pe from that
Food
co-op
prcwlda
an
altmmiwe
p. ,
NPW York Times. ABC did a holiday hotel." He said his prison.
TV seri bued on his life cell was S foot bys foot; pitch
He ~ four yean
New IOl'ority IMlaled on camput
p. 7
entitled "It Takes A Thief."
black, complete w1th bu
behind ban In Vlrslnla untll
Romtadt
lflPUR
In
lirmnsfum
0d. 19 P• I
At ase 18 he was chief and r ts. He 11,yed there for the gOYernment off red him
Unlwmlty Playhoute reorpnf:red
P• 9
peditrldan for a hospital; at six months. After that, he was a job to help them combat
ase 19 he w1S a well- turned over to the Swedish white collar alme.
8y Ml hHI llul'lon
"Th re r only 121 peop
In hlttory clat lfled u 1
'm1ater for1tr.'" Frank
Abl1n1le told • FOIIP of
UAH 11udtn11 lut Wtdn•
dly. "Todly,1here1reonly 15
of us tlvln1, ind I'm the
younlfll one."
Abqnll told the audience h - II the Union of hll
uplolts IS an lmpo11er and
con rn1n; his time In prison,
and his new book ind movie
entitled "Catch Me If YOII
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Parkirig no worry -transportation keyl
Th p bl m th wa the
Id w11ll I I ldout. h ,
ut of th llbrat ,
uh
t malt •mJor
I d I I n ,bout whlth
d w•lk t 11ft ,
h , butt
n t ti 1n h . Th y
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or und and
th oth rind
mill' m
fl of lnlfl II
m l . Thi •mp probabl
I le Ilk a hr._ r 8 th
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!II, th ldN WI • ood
n In th
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upl e 1r1 lftt Ju tto got
d
u~nt1 at mo t
coll
would lo to h
parkin1 lots I d
to their
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th1t th
hrldn1loture1neYflOte, 9oln9 to be COll1trUded. It
encourqe more wal ins nyw1y. Trees and 1rau are would elthef' be In front of
from the pa.tin km with muth mOfe plelsln1 and not Morton ~I or at the IOCt1lf
available sPl(1!S. Oh, yes, nu
1, e1penslve.
The field. A lot can't be pltctd In
th- are plenty of avlil1ble 1verqe cost per pa.tins between bulldlnp bec.uMI
qNCe.
The ~ a SptCe Is about S3SO. providtd the ~ plan of the
En neem1 parltln9 lot Is you buy about 100 spaces. university shows the
never fuU and the Spr-19ins The uni~ty doesn't Mve bulldlnp to be expanded In
~II lot rarely 1s. So Mr. enoush money for thlt. If thoeute11ow.thenet'&town's t"-', about the It did. and a p1itln1 lot wu -,etri.

To compenMi. for the
1pparent lad of pa.tins
sl)l(el, we are piqued with
tnsenlous dollaM1vln1 Ideas
lllte thousands of sldewallts
lffdln1 nowhere In partlcu• .
ltr and of course our world
famous "mini-car" parltlns
places. Thosethlnpueellya
royal pain. If you drive a bis
car, you pt upset because

h1vt1optoutofyourcarvl1
the trvnlt.
I would hlplly su11est th11
the Physical Planupend I few
dollars on paint and th1n9e
those spac:es back to resular
sin. Also, ltwouldbewlseto
make lldewalks that went
somewhere In partlcular,
even thou9h the creallvlty
WIS appreciated.

p .d t
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U
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are full of mini-cars. tt you Ins students who want to

To
Students:
OUf' sinC'ef'e tppred.ltlon to
On betwilf ol the Student he UAH student body for
Gcwetnment Assodlrionkins our Pf'Ol'lmml"I a
the ~ u m and lecture t ~ success. During
Series. Cat.e., and FIim our flm fout weelts of
Series, I would like toopreu prognmmlng this fall, -

have had I total attendance
of over l600 studena. •
This -it's film, "And
Justice For All " stlfffns
Dustin ~ . ,Hf be
shown Thursday 11 8:15 p.m.

1,~:
0
choosln1 the 11,ser sp1ce. It
Is rny experience that the
small SptCeS are tooffllall for
any car, so that you either 1e1
your doon pounded, or you

1

The point is that there ire
space5 available; people are
just 1oln1 to hive to start
walking more.
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With your contlnul'd
support, the SGA pledge to
continue to brins quality
entemiinment to UAH on a
weekly basis. Together we
will worlt to destroy the old
myth that t~e is nothing to
do at UAH, "because there
is.."'
See you .it the Union this
weekend.
Sincerely.
~mes Steele
President, SGA

"'o the Editor:
Was it re1lly necess.iry for
you to prinr the story on the
suicide death ' one of our
fellow students, and then
sensationalize the tragic
incident with the boldfaced
headline "UAH Student
Commits Suidde"l (Oct. 1,
1980)
And the clever juxtapositionlng of the poem on d~th.
was it planned or merely

colnd~ntall
I hope that this type of "last
respects" never appear in the
Exponent again without
thought for the family and
friends.
Janene Turis
Ed,tor's Note; It was one of
the student's best friends
who requested that The
Exponent announce her
de~th with a poem.

Oct-..1,1-

Elect ions

today

& tomorrow

Ca_ n_d_id_a_t_e_s_f or legislature
Rhonda Fupte
My name 11 Rhonda Fu111

d Ide which coll... 10
and I'm tffkln1 the office of 111end, many people warned
L11l1l110,,
me about 101n1 10 UAH, "No
Ourln1 my ..nlor y.., 11 1ocl1I llf exlru 11 1h11
hl1h school, white tryln1 10 school.'' they'd Hy, Th

ptople who lalrMd rhlt fact
m d lo be thOM 1tuden1t
who 1lw1y1 had plfflfy of
rlll l1m but never 1101
Involved, I have 1lw1y1 felt
1h11 1 11n1 Involved and
trylnJ 10 belt r rhlnlf 1, •
much more effective method
than c:ompl1lnlne.
M

... ,, uu.,.,1 ,, ,n,,,. ,.,, "'"'

qu,,,., II UAH, I air ady ...
many 11ud n11 1h11 come 10
achoo! and 10 mallht home
1h r th Ir dlffel are over.
lmfortunar•ly, they never
take adv•nt11 of th I rvlce
pro,ramt or entertainment
ev ntt ,pont0red by rh
SCA. I feel the SCA ha
n
doln9 an ••cell nt Job In lhlt
1r a and I with 10 like p ft In
th Ir work In con1lnuln1 1hlt
promotion of nud nt life on
campu1.
During my high tehool
year,, I have enJoyed holdln1
various leadership, ,osl1lon1.
I would like 10 con1inu
workln1 with SCA In college
as a Le9itl11or. I would
appreciate your vote on
elec:don day.
My name Is Barry Stephen
Cline, and I am running' for
SGA Le1l1l11or. Having
recently transferred to UAH
from the Univ r1lty of the
So h, I have seen flmhand
the working, of another
student government, and I

feel that this experience wlll
give me addtd insight In the
performance of my duties as
a UAH leglslator.
As UAH prepares to make
the transition from a
cummuter-oriented university 10 a reglonal educational

Bary Cllne

center, 1he 11uden1 pernmen1n1 must prepare Itself to
deal with a variety of new
problems without Interrupt•
Ins the routine flow of
present concerns. Student
Services must expand now 10
meet future demand .
Oncampus IOdal activity
muu expand now In order to
be prepared for the needs of
lludenu In unlver1ity
housing In coming years. The
administration must be given
proper input as to the needs
and desires of nudents now
in order to plan for the
future.
1981 will be a landmark
year for UAH. Programs and
procedures will be put into
effect which will diaate the
course of this university well
into the future.

Harold Wright
MynameitHaroldWrlfht ,hould work for the
and I am a candidate for SCA betterment of the li&Uderm,
Legislator.
If electedtotheleplawre.
I will work to - lhac the
Many people have 11udenu of UAH are
expretted their concern aver effectively reprnented in the
the fact that they never have a SCA. Therefore, the c.11,y'jflf
hand In any of the activities out of the swdenf't witllft
which ire brought to UAH. will be my proowy pal a a
One mu5t remember that the letllJlator to the SCA.
SCA it an orpnlution which
Thank you

Don Gross
My name is Don Grou and
I .m running for a one year
term as a SCA legislator. I am
a senior Accounting major
with many varied interests
induding the desire to
represent you.
anyone who wanb to be ideas.
To me the pt"imary function heard. I pledge to you dw I
You need a "frimd" ifllhe
of a legislator is to represem will carry out this function
legilbro, 50 Wife few Don
the student body as a whole and • • be .rvai~ to
Cross.
and to be willins to listen to hear ,our quellia,ls aid

the bpoMftt

4

Octobet I, ,,..

Legislative candidates air their views on student government
Mary Ramtey
for me. I wUI malt only one
l<1mninnn1
~ promi
nd that Is to
yourl
1111 ~ n t- continu to
I in the
1!1
• 1111 put )'ett I lw ·
been Kt!.,. in mtn ISf)4Ktl
of the Sl~t Co~!Mnl
As$0d<1tlon. I ha11e MlM!d on
thlft letislatl.,. commltteft
and have been "81wtl
~ t l tlve
boct\ FIim
SeMsand Drwna 8oafd. I am
a • member of Publiat•
i
and Elffllon ltolrd.

I .m

~

letlsl ture in th best lnlt!fffl
of the 111denu.

R pectFully,, Mary Ram y

-.., h the

rilh of Studffln and thM
1/0itt in SCA 1ff1in; tMt
wt\ I ran 11$t 1Uf nd wt\ I
am Nnni111
Thb

}'Mr Is an

iffll)Ortanl one fo, rall u H
s ~ ~ofthenew
f>")lflms bein& estabiWled. I
Mnt to be a part of SCA and
ha a SI In the decisions
befnc mMfe with the new
PfOC'arM.
I hope that .tlffl ,OUIIOto
the polls to ~ October a
.nd t, you wi ast )'OUf 1/0te

No picture avllable

The position of legislator for the betterment of the and tend to fall by the
In the SCA is• trustplace.dby school M aH times wiU be a wayside, but as your SCA
the student body. This trust major c:oncem.
.
legislator I will try to do the
~ al the different
With these idffS i mind, I best I can to the best of my
areas of a letislator' s wlU have to be IIWlll'e of the ability.ndseethatthinpthat
responsibilities.. That is to say, issues tMt involve us. We you suae,st to me wiU be
"'we~youwll,etthejob muu continually work talked about in the SCA
done. w
together to aa:ompllsh pis rneetlnp. So as your SCA
In ~ a ~ that will impact on our lives. legislltor, vote for me, Alvin
thisele<.ttd position. I feft
Promises are easily made Hall, the ~ for the job I
that l c o u l d ~ myself
)oeylorbr
.ndliveupto~
p,dlegisllblr
.
the
lnle'etoftheschoolat
promote good sound
prognms. be Pailable for
the students and lO be an
effeaive listeMr. Womng

CO'LU!G'E ·
Sl'UBFJ(TS
grades!

.......~,..,
......

I' n asklnt "ch one of you
to vote f r me, Bob HUI, for
legislator on October 8 & 9.
Your vote wUI be greatly
appreciated.

the Student Prosram
Council, the SCA legisllture,
and UAH Administration.
I support changes in SGA
n 5GA legislature.
that would benefit the
the pas1 Yftf, I have students · on a .m pus and
been imolved with the SCA would help to resolve the
as a member of ~ and problems that presently exist.
the 5GA Executive Slaff.
I ask for )'()Ur sui,pon in this
Through these posruons, I upcoming election.
have worlted directly with
TIYnk yqu

is Joey Torbr
and I would rite to have the
opportunity to sene you as
My -

(Candidates' photos by Cliff Collier).
....

Campua~Datadu
1. 1op111e-. Ctlolce, by William Slyron. (Bantam, $3.50.)

Star-croseed iov.r. end the IIIIU9 of evll: llctlon.
----- ·-Sleptien ::U,,.~·$3.50.)
2. TlleDNdZOne,
by

"Alflor tale of men who -

'-- ·

Into

:

of 11.111111,-, by 8ertllla
(Avoo, $2.1115.) ~ - & her

S. • .-

•

=..,Bradlortl.
: tldlon.

,. CIMe Reunion, by Rone Jde. =·$2,75.) Four Rll6cllffe gndl 1111d how they fwed:
.
.

I.,,.. ........

Heinleln.J:~.

=-•

of Ille ...... by Robert A.
cell, $6.95.) Sp.- journey to other unlvenlea:

I..._.. on

Ille Wind,~V. C. Andrws.
Children bike revenge horror Nqllel:

.

$2.75.)

7. 91111 ur. wllh Woa lfp I ehu, by li>m Robblnl. (Bantam,
$6.95.) A sort of a lave story.

I. Stllbuml, by Trwenian. (Bellen1ine, $2.95.) 1n1rtgue9 of
the perfec:t ~ and pe,fec:t lovw: ticllon.

t. Ttle O,,.. ShMI Hunt, by Hunter S. Thomplon. (Popu_ 1M Ulnry, $3.50.) Roasting cl America's seamy side.

l10. What Color 19 Your Panlchute? pt Richard N. Bolles.
(Tan Speed Press, $5.95.) Cares end Job guidebook.

Hew & Alcommendcd

P.O• . _ 25ill87H

LoaAngales.01. 90025

·-"'-----.
-.-,-.
--------J
,,_.......-.
~laSUID.

l

I wa r.cently appoh,:.d
1h )-.A uden1 Servi e
Commlttff here, 1Mn9 me
1he opponunhy 10 learn
about th SGA here 11 UAH.
I'm not 1oln1 to make a lot
of pt0mlses 1h11 I ml1h1 not
be abl to kffp, but I will say
thll I wlll try my best to
r preJent the 11uden11 th
way they want to be
rep, ented. I reel we have a
fine SGA Presldent this year
and I bellellt! that I can work
closely with Mr. Steel and
the other 5GA memben to
make UAH an enJoyable
place to attend school.

10

Al KaNffllc

Collegiate Ruaarch

,.,.,...

lect et1h1 lealsl tors to
r pr en1 you on the St den1
Government A oci11ion for
the ne•t year.
Just I you wouldn't want
an lnuperlenced I her In
the classroom, you wouldn 't
want an In •perl need
le,alslator who would have to
spend half of his/her term
learnlns what to do. This Is
wh re I feel 1h11 I can help
the tudents II UAH.
I served on th SCA
le,alslature at Motlow Stat
tunior Collea In Tullahoma,
Tenneuee, prior 10 transfer•
Ina to UAH In December f
1979, At Motlow, Is rved on
several committees while
1alnln1 e•perlence on SCA
matten; experience that I
can bring 10 the lealslature
here If I 1m elected,

~ by TIie ~ ol Higher E - 1rom ....,,_,
...,._by . . . . . IIWougllot,I.,. oountry. Oclatllo' e, !IIIIO.

Send S1.00 for your
cmlag.

Hello,

No picture nauhle

Improve your

r U, 9, you will

).uney Butler • No picture available
No sta•ement submitted

Alvin ...,.

My~aretobea

Bob HIii
On Octo

.

.,._,

I

Bien In Ille Storm IDCI Long, by Leon F. I.Jlweck.

(=

$7.:~> Mearingof fnledom toemancipeled Soulhem
.
c.nnlbels err' :r 111s--. by Mery Mceat1hy. (Avon
$2.75.) Insights on terrorism aboatd hljacluld M'plane.
--- - - Double. Double. 011 end ltouble, by Emme Lalham

et. $2.S0.1 New Yonl_banlcer-deteclive foils ol caper.
Association of American Publlshilnl

(Pock

pa,e S

The hl'9flenl

Octobtf I, 19IO

Are you an average 1tudent1

National survey identities market trends
A national surv y of th
colles market, r I 11 d 1111
w k by Monr
Mend f.
so hn Research, Inc. In
conjunction with Coll 8
M1rket1ns & ReHarch, Inc.
tevealed tome lnterestlns
11111 tics about th m la
b havlor and purchasln1
h1bl11 of college 11uden11.
The Survey of the Coll e
Market 1980 provides a
profile of more than four
million full-time under1rad•
uate students attending four•
year colleses, BueJ on a
stalhtlcally projectable
11mple, the survey reflects
the distribution of 11udents
by college sl:re, type and
geographic location.
lndlvldual respondents were
selected on an nth•name
basis from itudent enroll•
ment lists.
Over 3,900
studenu-76 perotnt of all
students contacted- responded to the quewonnalre.

Som
of th
1urvey's
flndlnss:
• The m dlan tel vision
vlewfna time for male
11udents Is 1 ◄, 8 hours p r
week. The median time for
female students Is 13.6 hours.
Median radio ll11enlng time
was reported as 19.1 houn for
males and 22.0 hours for
females.
• Masuln e leaders
Identified. nme M11az/ne Is
the overall leader, with 29
percent coverage of the total
11udent pupulatlon. Second
overall Is Playboy, with 26
percent, followed by
Newsweell (25 percent),
Playboy Is the number one
magazine among male
studenu, with '43 percent
coverage. Clamour leads
among females with 33

throushout th at gory. 95 wld variety of I I ure• time
percent of all ftuden1, u1e a •c:tlvltl
60 percent of all
deodorant.
88 per nt Jlud n11 own a tennlsrack t.
shampoo th Ir hair 1hr or 10-Speed bikes are own d by
more times per w ek. 76 SO percent of all stud nts. 15
percent of all mat students p ,cent of all ttudents own
use afier-shave or cologne.
9off club,, 13 percent a
85 percent oflemalestud n11 bowlln& dub.
And SO
use a conditioner /creme perc:ent of the total 1tudtnt
rlnie.
population own a ,t eplng
• Designer Jeans gain bag.

If you are an average student, you
watch about 14 hours of telewlsion a
week, rud Time mapzlne, own a
warm-up suit, and play Monopoly. How
do you compueJ

market penetration.
37
percent of all male ttudenb
and 56 percent of all female
llUdenu reported that they
own drfl!y or deslnger
percent.
jeans.
• Grooming boot!,lng on
• Athletic apparel alto
wnpus. The study repo,11 6'- nwket panetratlon.
hip uiqe of tolletrt• &o percent ol male lludents
and 55 percent of female
ftuclenu repo,ted ownln,
warm-up sultl. Josllng or
running . . _ are owned by
56 percent of male and 59
percent of female students.
·The le.ding brand In this
Humanities Buflding lledW qtegory It Nilte, bousht by
. Hall. A frH workthop with :i◄ per0111t of ttuclena thlt
the jaz:r artists will be held at past year.
• s«udenu take time out.
3:00 p.m. that afternoon.
Anyone lntereued In Ownership flsures for
worldng on these programs sporting ind recreational
should calf Dr. Boyer ar e,s.. equipment Indicate that
students are participating In a

UAH Art Series
needs students for
selection board

The UAH Art Serles, a
committee of m,dents and
faculty, It looking for three
.tudents who would like to
take part In the selectlon and
management of cultural and
entertainment events on
campui and at the VBCC
Concert Half.
Dr. D. Royce Boyer,
chairman of the UAH Music
Department, would like to
find an Interested S&E
student, a business major,
and one student of any major
to serve on the committee.
Students are appointed by
the SCA, which hu
approprl ed funds for the
series for the past 1 ◄ years.
Due to Student Government Association subsidy
from student activity funds,
students are provided tickets
for each event for $1 .00 by
showing their 1.0. card at the
8oo1t Nook. The first 200
tickets are resen,ed seats at
the VBCC (worth S6.SO to the
general public) and remainIng 5eats are unresenred.
Tickets are available at the
8oolt Nook two weeks prior
10 each event, and are
available now for the Heath
Brothers Jazz Quintet
pert-nee Sunday, Oct.
12, at 8:15 p.m. in the

au

• Games enjoy a wide
popularity among the college
crowd.
Of the branded
pmes named by students,
Monopoly It the leader,
owned ~ 46 percent of all
college nudenu.
The
runner-up It Scrabble, with
30 percent ownership.
• Hand-held alcvlatori
aren't julll for math majors.
The study found that 76
percent of all m,den own
them. 29percentohtudents
alto reported that they own
. an electric typewriter, w. 20
percent who own a manual
typewriter.
· • The ttucly determined
that 13 percent of all college
students drink afcohoflc
bevefas-all usage In
this category Is essentially the

6◄36.

With light response,

earbook
Of those students responding to an Exponent survey last
week, the majority said that
did not want to pay a portion
of their activity fee for a
yearbook.
Only 51 students bothered
to vote on whether they
wanted a yearbook.
30
respondents said that UAH
should not have a yearboolt;
19 said we should.
The
majority of all those who
voted (33) said the yearbook
should recieve no student
funding and that those
interested students should
pay the entire cost of the
boo!(, Six people voted to
have the yearbook partially
funded by student activity
fees with those students
wantins a boo!( paying a
reduced price of about $12. 50
for it (the way the present
yearbook is funded). Six

voted down

others voted to have a
yearbook funded entirely by
an increased student adtvity
fee.
One student commented
11\at "every higher education
institution should have a

same for male and female
stud nts. The leadins spirit
type Is vodka, used by -49
percen1 of all ttud nt1, with
rum a elate s cond at 46
p ,cent. Premium dornettlt
and Imported be rs also
made a slrons showing, with
3◄ percent and 39 percenl
usage, respectively.
44
per nl of male and 57
percent of female students
drink American table wine.
33
rcent of male and 39
percent of female studenu
drink imported table wine.
• Studenu speak out on
voting and the draft. The
study found that 13 percent
of all studenu plan to vote In
the November electlons.
However, only 62 percent of
studenu reported at the time
that they were regls&ered to
vote. fourth-year ttudenu
are more llkely to be

rqlttered to vote. They are
alto more likely to say they
wlfl vote. 1&-year olds and
non-white have the lowest
levels of reg is tration .
• When asked for their
oplnlom on draft•reptratlon, 37 percent said that both
men and women should be
registered, 34 percent said
neither men nor women
should be registered and 2fi
percent stated that only men
should be registered. Most
opposed to draft registtation
of either men or women are
those who are being or are
goin, to be registered : 1&-20
yea, olds.

yearbook to remind us of a
very important part of our
life. H Another one said "One
remembers his friends If they
were important to him.
Pictures are only illusions,
myway."

•

UAH coed assaulted
A UAH c:o-ed was raped in
her apartment Wednesday,
October 1. The incident
occured in University
housing at approximately
1:30 a.m. This B the teeond
such assauh to occur in the
Univenity's housing area in
less than two years.
The incident was confirmed by UAH offtdals after
rumors began to circulate
around the campus Wednesd.iy afternoon. UAH Campus
Polioe were the first to arrive

at the scene and according to
UAH's Sgt. John Henderson,
the Huntsville Police
Department was immedi.ltely
called 10 .assist in the
invesdgation. The investipt•
ion is continuing; no arresu
have been ~ at this time.
On Mardl l1 of last year a
UAH c:o-ed was molested in
heruniversityapartment. The
de1ails of that incidfflt similiat to assaults anributed
10 the so-called "Southwest
Molesler" who was arrested
late last y,ear.
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Organization good for student budget

Food Co-op available in Huntsville
ml 11 l1dd1n,
food1v1ll1 I
tr lal ,,
ry
addition, tht

t r1an htm ( y

0

•

month).

kwood

a

1t

11enu . n
The Food

ne.
Co-op

w

founded ln 1917.
11111 It
of I tltndfvl of

pu~•few
food horn Mlfby
sou~ In IWI. the STOUP
q»anded ill metnbenh\p

It
nt
• At thtt
lltdwlth
ffl n and
~tatlw$. No OM In
th Co-op NICllves a aalary.
The !MIii
Ofdef food
on a monthly basis. When It ts
chllveN!d, - a l weithin&

I

and blalnl sessiofll are

fncludln1 natural foods, vqetarfan
tems, and everyday staple foods.
The Co-op ~rovldes an alternative to
the over-priced, chemical-laden,
com1lomer1te food available In the
mmer 111 1rocery stores.'
Into a
!'Qt ntlal n w m m n a,.
lmll11 Invited to
nd In a 11111
tifl.
,,ttii-r. If th y th n dedd to
food from ,o,n •h Hunt viii Food Coloal ourtt1 and from a ~ oi,. ih r la a one-tlm
optmlvt war•hou, In m mbtnhlp fte of S2.SO for
Atlanta. A amt vart.ty Of lndlvldual1 and SS.00 for
foods avallabl , lncludlna families.
natut I foods (such II whole
The Co-op provides an
whett flour, null. 111d dried alternative to tht ov r•

In
trip,
n "'
Food Co-op
or11nlutlon for colle1
tuJ nll and oth n who
mull wat h th Ir bud9 ti and
eating habit ,
Th n xt Food Pldl•Up
Nl9h, la Saturday, Octobtr
25, from 2:00 to ◄ :00 p.m. at
A1or1. lnttrttted ptnona
are Invited to com• by to'"
th Co-op In operation and
pick up an ordtr form for
ntxt month.
For further Information,
call Delorea Vance at 53~
•1 ◄17.

With many lecturers attending,

Review of aged's problems pre ented
A~~

of the major clinical
~ in aring for the
~ wUI ~ presented on
oaober 16. 11 and 1a by the

Hun

procrlffl ($PMC)

of the Unm!nlty of Alebanwi
Sdlool of Medicine,
Hun . le Hospital Ind the
Tenneuee al
llnnch of
the Ai.bllna ~ of the
mericlln cademy off mily
Ph~ns are co-sponsoring
the coune, which is
KO"edited for ,s houn i '
CMecory I for the AMA
Ph sician' s Recoanition
Awlfd and for 15 Mff

pttSCribed <Ted t houn.
cmrdina to Or. M. A.
8oc:1or, Auoclate Professor
of lnternll Medicine and
Course
~ for th
con~. it has *n
planned to cover the buk:
areas In which medkal care
of the elderly is different
horn that of other ...
l")Ups. The dinlal nwiterill
15 based on 1n in-deptb
~ of the underfylng
gene,11 and systemic effec.n
of 19ln1. The over-1II
approadl is dinical, p,Ktial
and realistic. recognizing thtt
death can ~ postponed but

not
nted and that 19in1 Director of tht Ctrl1trlc Unit
Is • normal procfl$ that In 11 th Veteran's Adminlstrat•
Itself does not eonstitute. 1 Ion Hoapital In Loa Angtlea
dlseae.
and principal editor of The
Guest lecturen on Friday, l'hysiolofY 1nd l'arho/ofY of
October 17, wiU Include Hurmn A1ln1, a 111tlonally
1
r;a~edt~;re;;a,

c~~i1;~i;g·

cJ1ildhood disease class .

A Developmental learnInt COUIW titled "Health
Conditions of Children"
wlU be offered by the UAH
Division of Continuing
Education to -ble school
teaehen to make ippf()Pri1te
fudgements 1s they comply

forbeiptRftl.

Fulbright prllgram deadline nears
Appllclntl must be .S.
It the time of
1ppliution, .ind must
ae-rllly hold • b.ichelor's
~ or its equivalent
befoff the beainnina date of
the pant and, in most cases,
should be proficient in the
llnauaae of the hod country.
&cepc for cemin specific
candidates may not
hold the Ph.D. it the time of
.ippfication. Clndlcl.ites for
1981-82 are ineligible for .i
pant to.icountry if they ha..e
been doina graduate work or
proride rowlCMrip - pomoon.
tullion and conduaina reeardl In that
m1inten1nce for one country for six months or
Klldemicye,ar;. fewproride durina the ICldernic
intemaioNlnvef~Ofl year 1980-at.
Creative and pe,formina
stipend il-.ded a a fMl1ial
artisls Me nae required to

The t9ln-82 cornpe(ition
for lflNS for paduit~ study
abroad offe-ed undK the
Fulbrigt,t ~ and by
forelan aovern ents,
corpctt1tlons, univeni~
and privae ~ w i l l dose
on0c.1obern,1-.
Only • few more ~
remain in wflidl qualified
may apply
for one of t h e ~
sn awards which ue
..,lilll,le ID 52 muntries.
Most of me annts offered

...._studenu

.........

citizens

-arc1s.

have I bachelor's degree, but
they must hive four years of
professional study or
equivalent experience. ~al
work appliants must t,aw at
lelSt two yun of profesMon.il experience after the
Master of Social Work
dearee ; candidates In
medicine must h.i..e an M.D.
degree 11 the time of
application.
Applic.ition forms ind
further information for
students OJITI'fltly enrolled .ii
UAH m.iy be obtained &om
the Fulbright Program
Adviser, Or. Carolyn White,
who is located in the
Hum.inities Building, Room
◄15. The de.dine for filing
applications is Octob« 15.

with Public Llw 941◄2.
The course ls scheduled In
the UAH Humanities
lullding. room ◄19 on
Tuesdays and Thur$days from
W p.m. from October 2
throuah December 11.
UMnglectures,dlscuS5ion,
1udioviiuals and demonstr11lon, the following topics will
be covered: allergies,
asthm.i, cerebral palsy,
con3enit.il hean conditions,
cystic fibrosis, diabetes
m e llitus. heulns lou,
hydrocephalus, multiple
sclerosis, orthopedic
anom.illes, spina bifida and
vision loss. In addition to
basic didactic knowledae,
der-onstrations will be
conducted to show what a lay
person can do when a child
hu ii seizure, hu iffia.ilty
swallowing, ls confined to 1
wheelchair. has shunt, has
braces and other prGbl1?111S.
For more information,
contact Iona Oerinston,
director of health studies,
The University of Alablm1 in
Hunoville, Division of
Continuins Education. (205)
19W010.

He will speak on "Ch1n9ing
A9e--Ch1n11in11 FunM•on: A
Review of Ptychoph~lolo9y
of Aging".
Other guesi faculty on th
Friday prosram Include R.
Don Clmbrell, Jr., M.0..
Associate Profeuo r o(
Endocrlnolo1r and of
. Obstetrics and Gynec:oloay at
the Medial Collqe of
Geol)la. ,peaking on both
"Estrogens, Pro1111eronea,
Tumors, and Bleeding" and
"Agins and Met1bollc Bone
Disuse". "Nutritional
Assessmenl and Problems In
Geriatric Pr.ictlce" will bt
dlscuued by Janette C.
Manin, R.O., MPH, Chief of
the DiviMon of Nutrition and
Community Services,
Maryland Office on Astns,
Joi
S. Sergent, M.D.,
Director of the Vanderblh
Muhl-Purpose Arthritis
Center, will talk on "Joinu
Disease In the Elderly".
Guest faculty on Saturday,
October 18, lndude John W.
Hollifield, M.D., Associate
Professor of Medicine at
Vanderbilt School of
Medicine, speaktna on
"Hyperte nsion In the
Elderly". Richard W. lesdlne,
M.D., Director of the
Geriatric Fellowship Training
Program 11 Harvard Medical
School, will discuu "Psychobioloav of Aaing-A Review
of Dementia, Cv anitive
Disorders, and Sexual

-------------~~..,,...;.;.. ·I
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Delta Sigma Theta's
install UAH chapter elect first officers
Th

Ila

Slam•

th "

n11lon1I tororlty formally
lntr lled a ch1p1 r II UAH
Saturday, Au3UJI 20, The
lnt11llln1 offi er wu
Kllhl en Wrlfhl, rqlooal
memberthlp director.
followln1 lhe lnhl tlo,, o
el1h1 charter m mb rs,
In talladon of officer• and a
workthop, lh local Della
Sigma Theta lumnae ,ave a
reception honorln1 the new
EnJoyfn1 collese lffe
lnltlatet. All acthrltlet w r
1- ,.., ~ held 1ft Hawallp
o,p!lil..... CHI CWput lie ,..,..,.,..
held II Noojln Houte.
lou•ow,
Thi• yHr IOMe GrHII
,.,..._ to aWw•
lnhlates and oflicen are:
Deborah Locflhart, pretl•
den1; Vernice Wright, vice
pretldent; Denita Gardner,
M!Cretlry; Andrea Md.ean,
The Kappa Kappa Chapter uked to come back Saturday hayride followed by a treuurer; Hu I Jamet,
of Chi Omep It proud to n'9ht for another 10 It the cookout and birthday party sergeant II armt; Beatrice
announce the pled1ln1 of ti• 'dunk tank'. Not only did the for Kiner, Starnes, Lari Sauggs, chaplain; Cherie
new memben: Susie glrl1 h111e a 1re1t llme but ClfflCOCk, Lynn Breeding, Roberson, parliamentarian,
Flgorol1, TereM Freeman, they appreciated the Evelyn Struck, Vickie and Jahna Hoyte. Belle
Lynn C11per, Mel1nle opportunity to help the Tumlnlllo and Sheri MIiisap. fletcher will serve as alumnae
Ontiveros, Marie Rhemann Madison Cou ty Jaycee. On Sunday, 1he glrlt advisor, and fzo,a Harrlton IS
local liaison repretentatlve
help the community.
ind Dottle Tumer.
continued the celebraclon
On Wednesday nl1ht,
F111 Elevslnlan II a special with lunch II Mr. Mitade, between 1he national
Sept. 2◄, - a l Chi O's day to all Chi Omep. It followed by a special organization and new
helped out the Jaycees at comes October 5 and the Chi program. TheChlO'sareallo campus group, Or. Jeanne
their annual fairground O's It UAh 1tarted c:elebrat• happy to welcome Robin Fisher, UAH Vice President
attraction, the 'Ounlr.ln1 Ina It Friday nfsht with a Brolller,1.isterfromAubum. for Student Affair,, repreBooth.' Clenn Bradien of
,,. f'IIDDV~
Channel 48 WIS also there
takln turn, on the plank
before taping the new1 at the
Th br,othen of Alpha Tau to congratulate the new
bootb. The girls did such a
good job that they were Omega h •emlty would like pledge brothers: Robert
Oatt, Roy Everidge, Mark
HIii, Mike lie, Frank Lane,
Bobby McManus, Bobby
Since Open Rush began in
They are also proud ol Noland and Luke Schutzen.
Sep1ember, Delta Zeta has Sisler Ondy Coakley for hofer.
ATO now ha a total of 10
pledged five girls. They are being selected to receive the
Rulh Aldridge, Patricia Unlversily Women's Scholar• pledges at the conclusion of
Bau1h, Claudia Conely, ship. This makes two years in Fall Rush. The pledge dilH
Fellda Francis and Joni a row that a Delta Zeta has has really started on the right
foot by already wortlng on
Wllkenon.
received this Khol.irship.
thelr fund raking projects.
The Alumnae save the
Soll in the new1 is the
Fall pledges a party during
Fourth Annual ATO•
one of the collegiale
meetings to celebrate their During thefallquarter,Alpha sponsored Hllloween Party,
Epsilon Delta meetings will whkh will be held at the
pledging.
Frkl,y, September 'D, 1he be held on the first and third Cahaba Shriner's Temple on
Pumki Pilre Road, Friday
mters spent a funfll.l ed Tuesdays of each month.
The first meeting will October 31st. Some ol the
~ng. They began by
going to III the movie cover general AED business entertainment wiU include:
"Alien" at the Union and wiff be held Tues. C>a. 7, Hatterfm, Costume contest
Building, and then wen1 to in Room 149 of the Science and doo, priza
and Engineering Building at
the Fair.
The UAH Community can
purm.e $1.00 bfle lic:teb
The chapter is proud of 12:00.
Medical a, s· and AID from the ATO's lo, a $7S.OO
Kim Wright and Patricia
Baugh fo, ~ n g in the pictures will be taken Friday, gift certificate from l'arisiam.
Fairest of the Fair llealltY Oct. 10. at 10:00 a..m. in front The winn« wiD be announc•
ed at the Halloween _Partyfll
of Morton Hall
Pagwnt.

Halo••• · -

Kappa Kappa's pledge new
Chi O's pledge new members

ATO readies for party

Zeta's celebrate pledges

• ~""

t nl d 1h admlnl 1r11lon ,r
th ,
llon.
0 Ii, 11m Theta la a
publl • ,vi
to rorlty
pl dse<J to Mtlout ~ o r
and communlry MrVlce. With
1n emph It on tdlolarshlp
and har "", a grade point
aver
of 1.5 and U hour•
colleae credit are required
fo, lqlblllly, There are
more than !15,000 membert In
610 chapter, located In ◄2
tlltet, the Olurlcl of
Columbia, Vlraln ltlandt,
Republic of Halrl and Uberla.
Membership It composed of
ttudenr, purwln, a deg,ff In
an acaedll..t college or
univ~ lry.
ta Sigma Theta't publ
1ervlce program centen
around a five point program
In the areas ol educational
development, economic
development, community
and International development, housing and urban
development and mental
health.
It It the fourth natlonal
sorori1y to reafve a charter at
UAH.
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'Mad Love' signals tough Ronstadt attitude
. !
I

i
I

I
I

'I

.I

:I

nt,1 t. and In tht nd ha
1:00 foll Wt!d htr h lrt,
Im•
Wh
h h rt h Ilk n
htt, In tht nnt yor of th
n new d d , I bllcll to th
• 1, bl I
Hor ntw11 t album,
Lind lton
of Mttl LO\lfl , I I r k and roll
clu Ical art
I d album, 1)11 and J mplt, •nd
tr1dltlon proYI
an 1hhou1h Linda hu bffn
ln~ln& ,1111apo1ltlon to
nllct.r.d I rocll llnllf for
1ndyecbltndu11llywlthhtt )'111'1, th album 111 bluln1
dtdkltlon to lmmtdllC)' In dtp1rtuNt from htt ~CM
hlf own art. Sht MIN It work. Gont aNt tht lush
tllMI I woman of INtlt 1rr1n1tmtnt1, tht aural
contradlalon. but aht hll enhancera, tht ll)'tn of
~ hlf p,.,.,_nct1 11 oYtfdubblna. In thtlr place,

ftiedh d!ti~t1i'e,i siariw
puta

Art
Series
season
TM inllO'I
JIU lfOUP, Heath lfOChtn ha'lt bttn
tl'le

1

111llud , 4 d hnlt ly t u h r
on , mo apontantou and
1lmpl .
In Yhlbly It 11
olttntd a touch by llnd1 1
und rlyln YUln rablllty and
th t'ltr lmprovlnt quality of
htr rtmarkablt voice.
Mad L vt I I torm of
mu cal ntrJY punctuated
by an abundance of
RI tnbacktr 12•1trln1
1ultar, Farfl11 oraan, and
what Linda tnthu11111lcally
dtlCTlbea 11 "1rut truhy
drum aound." AR ten aonp
ha'lt I towtrln1 lt'ltl of
lntenalty that 11 Ulttlntd
throuahout tht album.
"I'm moce •clttd about
thla album than about any
othtr ont l'Yt ""' dont,"
Linda confeuel. Molt of htr
record, ht'lt Included
numeNM blllltcla ancl a htw
rock numbtn. Mtd Love 11
rocll and roll to hs tott; tven
tht tlowtt tuoea 1Nt rtftrred
to II "pow-, ballads."
MMI Lo'lt Ii tht ntxt
loRkal anistk lttr> for Linda

Huth IN>thtn, will lud off ltnoclttna out 1udltnce1 111
tht UAH An Seriea of on• .O'ltl tht United Stalfl and
eampui IM<bment lvtnlS Europe with I llnsulltl~
on Sunday, Oc1obtf 12 at IWlflllna brand of mualctl
1:15 p.m. In the Humarllti. brotherhood. In concerti
lulldlnR lttcltal HIii on TM offtrtna I balanced but
UAH campus.
provocative ..,.n0ty, tht
lfOUP achle'lts a Ylritty of
TM Heath lrothtn ha.,. mooda from bl1zln1 up.
bttn In
alnct 1974 tempo numben to softly
11 a)lu1YOUpcnttlna music apun ballads.
that " dl'ltne In atylt; It
The Heath lfothtn wlU
ranps from the fflllll-lYOUP hold a fNtt workshop, 1ho In
sounds of the lkbop d&lalcs tht lttc:1111 HIii. It l p.m. tht
to t h e ~ ~- In att.moon of the ptrformaddition t o ~ on bass and 1nct.
llmmy on teinor and soprano
llclteu $l and ,,.
ancl ~ the Heath l'llilable at tht 8ook Nook.
Brothen tnttfflblt ind
Traylor Music and tht
pianist Stanley Co-..11, Tony Planuitlon Country Store.
Punone on pltar and Aklra UAH studenta may purchase
Tana on percussion.
ti<. ets for $1 It the Book
In the tetatl'lely shon time Nonll •nly.
I
they have been togetMr. the

and h r produ · r•m n11tr
I r A h r. "It WU Ilk
turnln • rn r," ht 11ya,
"but tnrythlnt Ith 10
natural."
In htr star h for mat rlal,
ah w n1 to t0untl clubl
and con ,11, 111ttntd ,,,
hour, and noura of n
1onp. Tht bind 1ht had
worktd with for tht put
tt'ltrll ytara dtcldtd to 10
out 011 thtlr own (tht 1111
bind of Linda', to do that
tvtn tu1lly b came tht
lqltt). And ao Linda w11
faced with flndlna new
mualc:l1n1, too.
McM&lnflutntlal w111 new,
touahtr atthudt aht w11
ltllna In performance and
alto ,.fltcttd In I harder
tdat to tht music ltMII. She
w11 comfortable with It, and
tht mllSlc rtmlndtd htr of
tht rock and roll aht had
lovtd In tht 60'1. SO 1ht
"ahopptd'' for aonp and
plar-n that rtfltc:ttd thlt
attltudt, flnally dtddlna to

In lud 1mon1 the tuntt on
htr LP, thr e by lv l1
C0tttllo, and 1hrN from rht
Cr tont ' 11l1nt1d Mark
Cold nbt,a, who 1110 played
on th n1w album. Alao In
vld net lrt Bob Cilaub,
Denny kortchmar, Ruu
Kunkel, Dan Du1mort and
tht &lfttd planltt BIiiy Payne,
formerly whl" ~lttlt Fut,
Lind•'• mu leaf tYolutlon
h11 pt01rtt1td tttadHy If not
prtdlctably. St1rtln1wlth th
funkier uptcu of htr
country tunta to tht leytrtd
end tltctronlcally ,n~anctd
tffOrta of tht Wttntl , aht
ha, pa,td It back to the bon•
with Med Lo ve . · A
pow1rhou11 of tntflY tnd
txc:lttmtnt, It 11 performance
muatc. hot to tht core,
Makln1 htr fflO\'I In I bold
way, Linda Ronatadt h11 burat
Into tht 80'1, 1un1 ablart.
ThoM luclcy tnou1h to catch
her In lirmln1ham can tatdl
tht imokt of that bl111 on

oa. ,,.

e•~

Cabaret Act

MANLIBO'B

..........
1!7-7221

"Extraordlnarlly strong"•
Arthur Wlnsten, N. Y. PosJ
"Exciting and entertaining"•
Joey Slesef ABC-TV
Thund•y 1:15 p.m.

friuy 7 & 9:30 p.m.
S.turd•y 7:IO p.m.

Thia Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 1 local bind
called "Demln" will play In the Union.
"Denln", manased by Don Gipson,
has been ..gether for almost seven
ye1n. They play "Top 40" mu1lc II well
11 aome or111n1I m11erlal.
The b1nd'1 members Include· Dexter
Greenhaw, mulfal director end lead
aultar, who b also the band director at
Clements High School In Umestont
County; Scott Hau, keyboard player
who Is manager of ABC Music Store In
Hunuvllle; Ray Sande"°"• drummer
who h11 toured with Jerry Lee Lewis and
the Evely Brothen; Skip Adklnt, bats
player and advertllfns manager at the
Hunuvf//e News ; and Ch rry Allen,
female vocali,1 and real estate agent.
The band has toured throughout
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennestee
and I• plannlng to produ their flnt
album soon.
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Swing of Delight- .. UAH Drama Board undergoes
Santana provides major reorganiz tion plans
excellent quality
Ulllv r lty flf1yho111@ ,
be
t11bllth
memtx,,,
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r, "Sw pin T1rf",
M111n", "lhlrn1
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NINE EXCITING CULTURAL/
ENTERTAINMENT EVENTS
l FOR THE 1980-81 SEASON
H ath Brothers

Thi

unday

SPECIAL UAH
STUDENT TICKETS
$1.00
Ticket lnform1tfonl (VICC

ew nta)

hll-..,KW
"\INd

UAH atudenll can purc:h...
tick• lo ..th ewenl for only
$1.00 11 lhe loolc Noolc onlyl
The flttl 200 ddcets wll be
, ...rved Ml and remalnlna
tick 11 .,. u..,...rwed. Al
ddceta will be aw1U.ble two
weelct ptlo, to each perform•

The.,._thl

1nce. ,_,orm1nc:e tfmee-8115

.........

OdoiMt2',_

------...---.

p.m.

Mllt._attor.._....._toUAH

Ceneral Publlc ReHrwed
Seat1n1
16.50
(UAH faculty, ltlff and duet
pa,tna alumni, c:hlchn ind

.,.....dllllt. ... _.._..._

a.tw•Wa~w..-UAH Att SHIH.

•• HtllH

·~

NnJo, dtlnnt)

$5.00

General Public Unuerved
Se1dn1
$5.00
(IJAH f1a11ty, stiff ind duet
paylna llumnl, chlldren ind
..nlor citizens)
$:LOO

,_

toallllkwdlabtlllldl9

~••ll7•_.,_~
lht!IICllrinptwo
·
of
~

0 ly $1,00 student lkkets are
1v1llable In lhe look Nook, All
......
other lkkeb are available from
__No•-·t•
_..ct.el_...
t • Von Braun Clwk Center
11 lH WOfW. S.ltll e p1o,.. •
Box Office. Studenb who w1nl
• • • nllllNI ..... ha
...,..,.,__,._.- -.-. - ~ ~let ltl!pt!no,y Coml)llny
1ddlllonal tlchla un
,_ 3 cc • ' - ah cww,.
The WaVffly C-.t
exchange their $1.00 tftkel for
Cla,lst•as ••de, toe I
Support the ARTS!
.,_ Cllldpl de Sant• Marla"
seallna with their friends II lhe
--,22.1911
C p and ~ calendar
Thh IIMCW
~ with VBCC box office.
~s.ia

So••

··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•-•9!

cokwful~-----lceffecband

I -111on. ,.._._

UAH Art Series flll.l1

Ill

tffflffll'•

i ffltt-fllkllllWIII of Italy anchons •II THE U AH ART
(UAH)
•
MIN" (VICC)
• ....., .....
...,.. need • • SERIES IS A
1
. _ 0d. ~~.,_.°'._ SIi. ,.0rc~~•• ; : . . , torc:;,.~=~ ,STUDENT GOVERNs..

0d. 12 Ht,i6 . . . _ , - . , _ .._ 22 .,_ c.ei.- de San&I

..._ Ott.•
N. 0tt.

n

Wet..,._, co.

~ c..

(VICC) ...._...._•'-'ea
S.- 5liipn
(VICC)

SII.Mat.allkoa&Moffll(VICC) • UAH wdea

MN. • · ~ • • Clmallt"
T-. • · • TeM ....._ (VICC)

twW..--....

a11 , _ _ . . . _ .

MENT ASSOC IATION SPONSORED

!~:r:.":e=..=.:
!~ PROJECT!
heW In .... Hulllanl1Jea
, . . . . . aedtal Hal. lealdency
'! actlwltla wl M aa•o•11ee4.

I

,,••• 11

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL SCORES
Delta Chi ov r PIie
HU ov r th la I
Finl y ov r AT01
Pip over Fla h1
kD ov r Chi 0'11

Karate

11

12-6
32-8
12-0
2-2, 22 yd , to 0 In OT
8-0

Club ho Ids meeting
lnvltC!d, fnmuttart will be
iviltltbl fat IH!11lnn n, It
w II it lnt@rm dill@ ind
pre9ln1 Hill, All VAH advan d trudtntt,
11ud@ntt lnltre I d 1,0
I 10 UAH m,d nt It
115,00
, fflOnth, whlth
Ir lut.l@t I ' 111,d y lnlotmil
et,.. frum 10 1.m. It> 11 11,m.
om n •ut iit'id l@arn t
d ll!nd ytJurt 11 whll 8tilllhl!
on th VMI ifflfllJl. Th@ In tha •
pool It alw •~•ll•bl lo,
lndlvldu1I pt1ttl dill~ 1 Hockey tickets
di dul d hc11m durln1 th@
1/1 rnuon and i1V11nln9t.
Any n Int rurtd In
the VBCC
nrollln11 In 1h Mnllf at
•urto and /olnln9 1he 1wlm
5o n ti ttt larth@ 19801111n It lnvlt@d to llfl!lld t
S.turday mornln1 ttlon o, 81 HMn of lfll@t tlac:key
phone.,,_ 55' for lnlor1t11t• ar on ,alt now 11 th Vt>n
8raun Clvl Cenr r Ar@na.
Ion.
Rowing Crew Adult 1ldle11 for afl 12 ho

fh UAH 1<1,111 lub h Id
Workouu wlll b@ •n
11 tlr,t m Ina •n
1 29 Mondiyt & Wtd tid1y;
• d th@ w•rkou1 1 h@dule Ir m 7 p,m. t I p.m. In
w tot alon9 with ih IN
wu turt.

UAH swim class
seeks participants
R rulte1r1
r ; kl 8
pull pan tor 1he "M .i r

LNllrtdller,.._llle......,.fonlltdbrlllclullll UAH.
Wofliouta .,. MofNII, I Wedllltdlyt frot11 7-t ,..., 11
lpu1ln1 Hill (photo lly lp1r•t• Wtll•r),

h r1 r " prc,9r m.
Not to bt nluH!d wl1h
du
rd . bu,in@u, th@
"Matt , Cha r1er1" 1,
m mb ft ., th• llrtl
"" I ntd wlm ,.,,,, ol
UAH't 0Mtl•n of ntlnuIon Eduatlon.
Olrtcttd by ltotlt Vljll, 2'4
•duh mtmbtrt ran11na from

co,...........,..,,.,.ec1

on tale now

h ldt practI

11m
wlll be $15,00,
In •n cwerall fltn proarem.
Their llrtt rqlonal compttlt•
0
Ce StudtnH ind hlldr ~n c,n
buy their II kttt for ff,00.
l•n will bt If Oak Rid.., TN
on turday and Sunday, Oc:t,
25 and 26, A cllnl to t I h
Crew Coach ur,y 0a¥lt It
to
fundamtmtalt of conduc:tln1 lnvltlnt any lnttrttlld
crouword)
a 1wlm '""' will bt h Id In peopl 1• come out to
Novtmbt, and lnltlll plant p,a let •r Jutt watch the
trt btlllf made •• tpOMM ,
ltowln11 Crew Saturdey at
mttt at UAH In l•nu•ry.
7:00 a,m. II Ditto'• l.lndlna.
The Ml ,.,, dlH mtttt
Student needln1 rldtt can
from 1:00 10 9:00 a.m. • ch meet II Spr11ln1 Hall 11 6:30
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . Sa1urday11SpraaJn Hall pool a.m. Otheff an me1111 the
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ; _ _ ; _ _ ; __ _ _ _ bo11hou11(loca1ed1w•mlltt
tit on Hobbs l1l1nd Road;
directly acrott from Hobbs
I land Grocery) at 7:00 a.m.
fOI 1A11-tm C1Mwt1tt. Manelleld, 111lt• 2114, •na eo .,,.., If ,..._,,
llctlleM condldon. GNlt lhtffe,o,t,LollWMl71111. andlltlftpoclhealth. for

I Don't forget!

thlt Saturday

Tonight at 8:15 p.m.at
Milton Frank Stadium-UAH Charger soccer
against A&M

(answers

Classifieds--sales, want ads
~.,._

.........

fldtlfy ••

c111to111 Interior •Ith IMl'IIOVI YOUl GIADUI
_ . . . lludltl ......
lllowft'-door,Z3,_ ......
Cal S3Ml76 aft« J p.m.

.__..
catloa-•,.....
•18,271 dttcrlpCl¥e lllldnp-

luth StM (refundtllle). ...
25097C, Loll AIIIM, Ca.
TYPING, te,111 p1ptr1, 90025. (213) 477•1226,

. . . . dlleettdoN, ...

.... by. ffl'tlfled fyplns
AIRUNES
INtntdor. ltMlonlble ,,._ Mafo, a1r1net 11e now hlrl111
«curacy p111111Hd. Call for die followlnt oppo,tunldet:
S3'•3111 after a,Jt.
~AlD for eny lnfonnatlon
...._tolhelfrflt&
COllllc:lon of fhe plflOII Of
per■onl reeponllllle for the
IIIIINler ol Ollie L Cal 19~

6531.

A•• for Vera.

POIONNfl
CUSTOMEI SflVICE
USERVATION AGENTS
CUJIICAL POSITIONS

wllh ...... . . , . . , .
co111p•nlea, write 101

1MVBIX, INC.
ATTDh AllUNI APPUCATION INFOlMATION,
JtH IOUTH WASATCH
ll\lD., IUfTf 1t1, WT lAlf
cm, UTAH ..,.,

~.,...,. .....
htapplyinafor,andendotea
ttaiaped, 1ell addre11ed
0

. . , _ . _ • to ..... ...,.

to i.lce IO th.at

,-Ille

EQUAL 0,,0UUNITY

..tented,

have

a

rel1tlon1 penonallty, be

=•

,.,...ti'~'rMil

JOit IIIIJ reca,e ...,..,

public:

pay.

~

po■ltlon(t) ftHl- lnleretted

lnfetwlewt ffllpt lleananpd
by t'- . . _ All major
alrlh1a com,anla are

Write: Natlonal Senke, 9141

......

11,teffy , _
badipound, what . . _

..... lncllc,te

lndMd111l1 lntere ■ted In
~ walllld IIIIIMIB- applylna with thae 111t1ne
tel y t No e1perlence companiel ,..,.. lie Oft«

-,~t

I

FLIGHT AfflNDANTI
ncmAGENTI
RAMP & IAGGAGE

......~.,,,,dlNcdy

EMl'LOYHS.

# ,

?

·-----

:
I
;'

Denim to play here
The.C.... Act tfllt Slturd1y wll ft.cv,e "Denim," alocal bind which
pla,- tc; 4' !l!~'!lt, The bind hat bNn loatther fo, allllOlt 11¥111 fllft

wl hll tolfftd lhl'OUlh A1i1N111a, Mll.,_lt,pf w1 OeoraJ,, flit b nd
futwtt a lilht lhow wl I Llltnttd lead aln..,, Chff,y Afltn,

News In Brief

_CJ club has membership drive
The Crtmlnal Ju ti Club
had a membenhlp drlv
Sepltfflbet 15, 19IO.
Club bu lneu lnvolv
partleular prlaon trlp1 ,
worluhops, and debit
Cuen •P ak r w11 Dr.
Thomas WIiiiams, ch naw
head ol the Polltleal Selene
Dept, and Br da I McCifaw, •
recent 1radu1t of UAH.
The new oflklen for II0-31
year are: Pretlden1, MIiii
Pow II; Vice Prtildent, Lynn
Moore; Secretaries, Ann
Oluew1kl and Vernice
Wrlsht; Treuurer, Tony
Simmons.
The next meetln1 wlll be
held Monday, Oc:tobet 20, 11
8:00 p.m. II Ahe Noojln
House.
Persons who cannot attend
but are Interested should
eontKI Mr. WIiiie Brown,
Criminal Justice Dept.
Morton Hall 250, or phone
him at 895-9162.

German Club
The UAH Cerman Club has

announ d that they will
brln& fllm to UAH, free 10111
llUd ntt,
The fllms war a loc:red In
COOptrltlon with th faculty
1dvl10r ol tht UAH Ctrrnan
Club, Dr. R. Leltt r, and Its
pmld t, Hartm111 Crou.
The fllma will be pratented
In the loc:rure hall In the
Sci nee and En1lnaerln9
BulldJn9 11 8:15 p.m.
The films 10 be ahown thlt
year 111:
Nov. 20,
"Wlnterspeh" (Cerman with
En9llth sut>tlllat,c:,olor); Jan.
15, 1981, "Konl1 von Bayern"
(Cerman, color); March 19,
1911, "Der Schlnderhannea"
(Cerman with En9ll1h
aubtltles, color); March 20,
1981, ''Deuuchuunda"
(Cerman, black & white);
June 18, 1911, "Print von
Homburs" (Cerrnan, color).

Business

Club

Th r will 1H, luopr ent•
atlvatlv from prlvare and
1overnmtn11I HC:ton of
b11aln It th 1'11f('tln1, Aft.,
• brief uembly, th re wlll be
• Plfiod of small dltcu tlo11 In
ach p1r1leul11 II Id. Ther
wlll be• qu 1lon•1nd1n1w r
....ion II thlt time.
The workshop ls open t0111
UAH 11uden1 .

Continuous Ed
The UAH OM Ion of
Contlnuln9 Education 11
euttenrly aeeep1ln1 appllcat•
lonsns for the wlnt r t rm'•
EMT Paramedic Pr0t111m.
For Information, contaa
Cethy Creen, lead ln11rue1or,
be-fore Oc:tober JO II The
Unlvenlty of Alabama In
Huntavllte, EMT Paumedlc
Pro g,.m. Olvhlon of
Cont,nui I Educ11lon,
Hunnvllle, Al 35899, CK
phone (2051 895-6010,

The Bualness Club will
conduct a Resume Wrlt1n1
Workshop tonl9h1 11 8:1S
(twnuvllle Buslneu
p.m. In Room 310 of Mort.on
Trends) A second quaner
Hall.

Business Trends

1MO turvty ot 220 U,S, Cltllb comprlt d of dlff rent Ill
how, Hunt1vlll1'1 COIi of 1 h quart r.
IMn1 at beln1 lower than the
The 10111 COIi ol Klett d
U.S., rqlonal and 1111 ttrvlctt In Hunuvlll ($'12) It
lower than b th th 1v , 8
IY tlglt,
Th qu rterly cott of1Mn1 ($311) and the median ($377)
1urvey 11 condu ed by the total COIi of Nt\llcet In the
Bu1lnet1 R1111rch & Servlctt telect d re1ional Clllet.
un11vlll1'1 Index 11 In the
Depanment of 1h1 Hunt1vlll
Chamber of Commera In lowett 31 percent of the 220
cooperetlon with th e r por1Jn1 chlet, and It the
Amerlc111 Chambtr of a ~ondlow umonsthefh,
Commerce RIHltCh A.. r portln1 cllle, In Alabam,.
Huntiwllle't houtln1 Index
1oclatJon (ACCRA),
(88.3) Ii 1l1nlflcantly lower
Hunu vl lle' 1 11cond
quarter 1980 lnde• was tet 11 than then tlonaf 1Yar111e, Its
96.7 whlle the national food Index (97.5), utllltlet
Index (97.•> and health Index
IYIIII ,. 100. Thl1 meant
1t 1 $96.70 of purchastt here (96.3) ITI 1ll9htly tower than
cost S100 In the .....,••• U.S. the nltlonal averajt, while
the trantp0rutlon Index of
city 1111 quar,er.
102.S and the ~llaneous
The ACCRA COJC of llvln9 service, Index of 102.8 are
lndew 11 keyed to the tll1ht1y hither than the
,pendln1 patterns of a national averqe.
middle manasement e•"c:u•
On a ttale'Wlde basis,
tive famlly of four. The Hunts~llfe1t utlfity eotta are
ACCRA Index does not sl1niflcan1ly below tht
measure price chanset over a averase of the five reportl111
period of time tlnce each cities. food, hou Ins, health
quarterly report l1 a teparate and mtsull1neou1 servleet
comparison ind ~ be are lower .

